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EX.c v. Asîiîv. Jani. 16.

.Ejectnen-Laierd andl Tenant-Fatoplpel-Ttie.

In ejectimcnt by lendiord against tenant, on proviso for re-entry
in a Icase, recîtiîrg aîîd Ilsubject te"i a former hanse ta another
party, the tenant cannot dispute thse lanidlord'< title.

EX. C. YEAT3îAN v. DiEasrsEy.

<Jont tact implied--Agreerati fi alpear al trial wilhoul .ourpona-
Cause cf action-Jianeages.

Tite plaintifi, witiî tic view (knowiî ta tie defendant) te obtain
a divorce frein bis wiufe un tIre grnuiid u? lier haviiig been ilisane
at tietuine of tice marriage, cnîpioyed flc defeudant, a medical
maLn, te observe ber, and. ab ta euîquire juta lier piaît iistory and
proctire evîdence cf lier insaîiity at tic tinie of Ulic marriage, andu 1
te niAke it aerîilable iii tIhe suit, and th(, defcîidaît Iras ta Le paid
for wiiat lie did. The defenditrit did not appear rît the triai, and,
Iris evidence being neceioery, thev pieintiY Iris in cunsequence
obiiged ta witiidraw tire record.

llciid fliat tbis was evidence of an undertalcing ta appear aed
give evidence et tire trial w<itiiout a sutipcene, and aiso evidence of
substantiel daniege ta tic plaintiff.

Q. 13. WINTERz V. WîIN~TE.

Gifi of c/natteZ inter v'kos- onstructive delivery<.

lu a gi of a chattel inter trvos it is net necessisry tiret tbere
sheuld Le atny formai delivery of tire ciattel by tie duisr ta the
deuec; it is sfflicierat if the fonce takes pessesron of the cliattel
as awîîcer, in pursuance cf thre gift.

Q.3. MELLOIt V. SHIAW ETAL

M1aster and sertantrrîjury ta servant fraie perscnal aeqligence of
mnaster-Jostrt liobility cf co-prcprietors.

Wlîere a mas;ter of e cccl mine autborized ]lisi w<orkmen ta use
tIre hieu whle it was in an unsnfé condition ta iris kuoiviedgc,
anrd fn injury resulted tirerefroin te oue of tie workmcen, <Uic wes
ising Uhc siiaft witiiout lnowicdIge cf the danger.

leld tiret the imaster wvas liable for persorial îiegligence.
Held iso, tiret wlrerc onc cf two partners iii e coaI mille acts as

mnngor, and is guilty of peroonal negligence, bi.s ce-partner is
joiiitiy liable for tlie injury rcsuitiîîg frei sucir cegiigeîice.

C. P.
IVîi-voe v Tup ROYAL ATLANTIC 'MAIL SmAi! 'NAVIGATION Co.

Q B. PAMrElON V. liAiiiiS.

.liarî,île ilistraelce-plie, on a olîare lt ii Mekiric Telegraph t7o.-
Perdts of the sea.

Apreviaus to flic attempt to Iny dosvn an clectric cable Le-
twccn Irelitnd aiid America, iîad insured Lis eliare in tile %tlantic
Tclegrapb Co0. Thli policy was in tile ustial forit of marine in-
surauce, witii the addUdon of a speciai agreenment that tile inter-
alîce Ilslîuld cover nuit incluie the successful working of tic
cr-.ble whi laid dowii," The calle ivas laid doava, but proved
inefficient, partly by reason of ail injury whicbi it Lad uedergone
previous ta the shiptneut, and partty through natural effect of
tic action of tlic qea.

Ikild, tirat flic underwriter was flot liable to indenînify A. against
tic loss rcsulting fruin tire injurious effects of the ordtiary and
naturel action of flic sca-Iveter upen thc câble as loss caused
by IlPerils of the sea."1

Iid also, that althougli the Policy was eýçrressed tai le tffectea
on Vs II -iiare in flc Electric Telegrapi Co.," it was in effect
on ;lie cable itself; and accordingly tiret a loss of 370 mnilcs (if
the cable by flic Ilperils of tie ses," came witluin thc policy."

R E V I E W.

Tii. %ISTMIîSSTER 11EViEIW. Newv York:- Leonard, Scott &
Co. WVe are in recei pt af tie October number af tis valuahlo
quarteriy. It is at ail tuîmes acceptable. The contents of the
iiuiber before us are: 1. Essays and Reviews. 2. Tite
Britisha Sea Fishieries. 3. RaUýiways - theii cost an~d profits.
4, Gibîraltar. 5. The ]E'ncyclopoetia Britannica. GI. Idées
Napoléoniennes. 7. VIiec Religiuus Difficuities af India. 8.
"The Slave Poiver. -The firsi isna slasiîing article against th-e
real or 8upposed bandage uf the clergy of the Anglican Church.
}'recdorn of thought and freerloîn of action arc advocated îvîth,
the usual ability 'çviicl cliaracterizes thea productions of wrt,-
crs whîa contribute ta this Review. Thre second is an interest-
ing arfCieI on tho ltritinh Sozt iictie8. Its nita i ta expose
Ilthe awful .vaste ai fisi lufe" incident ta the present systein,
aind ta bring about econony. Tite i/iird exposes Uic niisrnan-
agernentof Railvrays, entailing great tosses where coaiderabte
profits siîould be fortiîcorning. Tl'le conclusion et îvhich thra
Ivriter arrives is, tliat tile lcading defect of theo prescrnt systena
is tire absence of a direct interest on tire part ai nmanagers ini
diniinislîing tue es penses and prud ucing profits. Tuie reniain-
ing articles are of mare or less interest. Vie have nat time toi
particularize thern. One, in praise ai thie new edîtion of tie
I'nc c opoedia l3ritannica, %viil mett vitiî the approbation of
aIl Nlru possess or [lave cen tint. asarvellous cuuUjînatiou of
îndtîstry and talent.

GoiîEv's L.iny Boor.-Tlie nurnber for Decemnberis rcceivedl.
It is enoughi ta say that thc number is fully equal, if* not supe-
riur to aiiy Of its predecessurri. Thîis Ingarzine niust bc .4
trcasure lo timo for %vlioîa it is designed.

<arricirs-L uggage-Paserqer. -

A tick et wnstakcn by an agent for the plintiff as c passenger APPOINTM ENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
by flic defcudaint's ship, frin Ner York in America ta tlie United __________________________
Kingdom. On the ticket ives this condition:-1 "Tn sLip rhi irai NOTAiIES PuiiLIC.
be eccoutitabie for Inggage goods or other descriptionof property, iit tl*ï.\IS.1.oftthe Town ftephLtEsr, to bc a Sotary i'ul.IIc
unlcas bis of lading have been signed tierefor; caci psserger for Upper Canadra --aaeIzttat O)ctobor i. s*.
allowcd 20 cubîc fcet cf lîiggnsgc iree, but ne jeweclcery, irullion, F iîEIîEIUCK Tiî,'< %5 joN>Es. of the City of Toronto, Eequre, AttIrna;Y-4t-
&c., li be carried as luggage." No biii of iading w<vs offercd te LAi, te bo a Notary lentille for t pper Canada.--<Oaaett!(d Octot,-r 2z', 5502>
tire plaiîitiff. The sliîp '<cas lest anrd 'vîth it flic Piainîiff's luggagc COIIaNERIS.
on thc vuyage, by tire cgligence of tse defendinîîs servant. %îllo,.I SPI'RNG FR. of iirc Viliaro of 1r FaIi, qnuire. 31 D.. te bo arr

Aaaoctato Corvn.'r for ue Couniy of uxfurd..,-iazett.d oct,,tlr Is, 5S62.)
liU)Uaî fire stipulation for a bill of iading ns a condition for DAVID KELLY. "f il, Village of Onila. Euqrrtro. 'M D. - o an AssocltiO

the detenlnnî't3 being accuntable '<as eb.qolute, ant! tirat they Coroner for tlu (Cosy of Sirucoe -- 'Ga7etted Octotor 18, ISL
2
-)

uctre net hiable for tlic lobs of any part of tlie piaiutiff's iuggngc. jfl IÇ NIt ý'I % tI'IT. of i)erclian 1-sqîire4 NI 1), te bu anl A.sscltt COroilet
tire stipulation for 20 cubiîc feet of iuggnge free being an% extînp- for he couctl> ofD>trd-IaeidOttv 5 S2
tirin frnqn thre rivrgII '- fit nu i rn farter, leaviag tflisc îcr__________
citîrer to get a bi (If iadiîîg for -lit fur whicii lie inteîided to meke TO C ORRES PO NDENTS.
tlie siîip accountabie, niti et tIre sanie time giving Mîin the opuion

0f îrking uîggac uncr bi persnel onxrrl entrouta Lii cf AStîstnrîaY ~ Irnrrunaee"t'foroauttl. Or ueor,,se 1.. . lou roS
of tlzig lugag uner hs pn-ýn1 cntrýl uthot a illOf ime an"'nt tai n0 r,' 2 itta et,- f nu genrreai itereei, Yari mutt tako itho

iadiiug, but iii tiret case carrying it et lits owc ribk. advlro of cournset uPIn Ift

[NovnàiBE,t


